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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

HEAD OFFICE! TORONTO

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $13,500,000

BRANC HES THROUGHOUT CANADA, AND IN THE 
UNITED STATES. GREAT BRITAIN AND MEXICO

A General Banking Business transacted. Drafts and Money Orders 
issued. Foreign exchange bought and sold.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of $1 and upwards received and interest allowed at current rates

Are You a Secretary- Treasurer
Of a Farmers' Organization, Rural Municipality, Local Im
provement District or Village? Then don t bother your 
neighbors, but give a Company’s Bond when asked to
supply a Guarantee Bond.

w-
Canada 's Oldest and Strongest Casualty Company

Dominion of Canada Guarantee & Accident Insurance Co.
“All surplus funds invested in Canada.” Write for particulars to

E. P. WITHROW, Branch Manager J. F. C. MENLOVE, Branch Manager 
Calgary, Alta. Winnipeg. Man.

Every dollar you spend with the patrons of our advertising columns helps us 
to make a larger and better magazine for you. We protect our subscribers 
by investigating carefully the reliability and integrity of our advertisers— 
a feature that receives the approval of all honest men.

MICKELS0R3
KILLEM-QUICK

GUARANTEED
TO

KILLTHEM QUICK
EASY TO USE PRICE $1.25 

MICKELSON DRUG ÏTme’mIcÀL CO., LTD.
WINNIPEG CANADA
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See That You Get

MICKELSON’S
Kill - Em- Quick 
Gopher Poison
in packages hearing the photo
graph and signature of Anton 
Mickclson. This is the only 
Gopher Poison made under his 
personal supervision since .June 
1st, 1013. The label here shown 
is your guarantee—insist upou it.
Mickelson's Kill-Em-Quick is 
absolutely the best gopher 
poison mi.de. A $1.25 package 
has killing power to destroy 
4,000 gophers—costs less than lc 
per aero to apply.

All Good Druggists— 
50c, 75c and $1.25

Mickelson Drug & Chemical Co., Ltd.
Omee: 7113 Union Rank I Idg. WINNIPEG Ferlory: 324 loungSlreei

$10,000 Reward
Will be paid to the person who recovers the money needlessly 
expended lor new Threshing Machines, when it would have been 
economy to fix up the old one so it would do more and better 
work than any new machine.

If you want to know how to do it, put your name and address 
in space below, cut out and mail to us and we will give you the 
benefit of our experience.

The Garden City Feeder Company Limited
DEPT. “E” REGINA, SASK.

Fill In Name................................................ ................. ....
Name and p q 
Address here

Prov..................................................................................... ...

The Grain Growers’
GEORGE F. CHIPMAN 

Editor Guide JOHN W. WARD 
Associate Editor

PUBLISHED under the auspices and employed as the Official Organ of 
the Manitoba Grain Growers’ Association, the Saskatchewan Grain 
Growers' Association, and the United Farmers of Alberta. Published 
every Wednesday at Winnipeg, Canada. Authorized by the Postmaster- 

General, Ottawa, Canada, for transmission as second class mail matter.
The Guide is the only paper in Canada that is absolutely owned and controlled by the organ
ized farmers. 11 is entirely independent, and not one dollar of political, capitalistic or Special 
Interest money is invested in it. All opinions expressed in The Guide are with the aim to 
make Canada a better country and to bring forward the day when "Equal Rights to All and 
Special Privileges to None" shall prevail.

Subscriptions to any part of the British Empire, $1 .00 per year; two years, $1.50: three 
years, $2.00; five years, $3.00; ten years, $5 00, in advance. Foreign subscriptions, $1.50 
per year in advance. Single copies 5 cents. Send money by express, post office or bank money 
order. We cannot accept responsibility for currency sent loosely in a letter.

We believe, through careful inquiry, that every advertisement in The Guide is signed by 
trustworthy persons. We will take it as a favor if any of our readers will rd> *se us promptly 
should they have reason to question the reliability of any person or firm wht_ advertises in 
The Guide. Change of advertising copy and new matter must reach us seven dayjin advance 
of date of publication to ensure insertion. More time must be allowed if proofs are desired

—General Advertising Rates-
DISPLAY

16 cents per line. No discount 
for time or space.

Each Insertion
Eighth Page . .. $14 40
Quarter Page . $28 80
Half Page $57 60
Full Page . $115.20
Outside Back Cover $144.00

-Live Stock Advertising Rates-
DlSPLAY

14 cents per line. No discount 
for time ->r space.

Each Insertion
One Inch........................ $ I 96
Eighth Prge................  $12 60
Quarter .'age................  $25 20
Half Page..................... $50 40
Full Page .....................$100.80

Eight words average line; fourteen lines to one inch: 720 lines to the full page. 
Reading matter advertisements are marked '*Advertisement. Ml bills are 
due and payable monthly Wien an advertiser is unknown to us. proper refer
ences must accompany the order.

CLASSIFIED RATE
4 cents per word. No discount for time or space. Classified ads. arc payable cash with order.

No fiee publicity readers of anv kind will be given. No display advertising of less than 
1 4 agate lines will be accepted. No advertising for patent medicines, liquor, cigarettes, mining 
stock, or extravagantly worded real estate offt«s will be accepted.

The Grain Growers Guide, Winnipeg

THE ! H C LINE 
GRAIN AND HAY 

MACHINES 
Binders, Reapers 
Headers, Mowers 
Rakes, Stackers 
Hay Loade. «
Hay Presses 

CORN MACHINES 
Planters, Pickers 
Binders, Cultivators 
Ensilage Cutters 
Shellers. Shredders

TILLAGE
Combination,
Peg and Spring-Tooth, 
and Disk Harrow» 
Cultivator*

GENERAL LINE 
Oil and Gas Engines 
Oil Tractors 
Manure Spreaders 
Cream Separators 
Farm Wagons 
Motor Tracks 
Threshers 
Grain Drill»
Peed Grinders 
Knife Grinders 
Binder Twine

A N International Harvester tractor, 
Mogul orTitan, reduces the expense 

of heavy farm work — plowing, disking, har
rowing, grubbing, harvesting, and hauling.

To know the remarkable capacity and year-round 
efficiency of International tractors send for our 
tractor catalogues. Tliey explain all the features to 
you — the compressed air starting system, the throt
tling governor, the dust and grit proof engine, the 
simple construction, the ease of operating, etc. Tliey 
tell you how the modern tractor has revolutionized 
field and barnyard belt and drawbar work — saving 
time, labor, and money.

I H C tractors are simple and strong. They arc built 
in several styles and all sizes, from 6-12 to 30-60-II. P. 
operating on kerosene and gasoline. The 111C line 
also includes all styles of general purpose engines 
from 1 to 60-H. P.

Write us today for instructive illustrated catalogues 
of I H C tractors and engines. We will tell you wneie 
you may most conveniently see the machines.

International Harvester 
Oil Tractors

International Harvester Company of Canada, Ltd
At Brandon. Man.; Calgary, Alta.; Edmonton, Alta.; Estevao, Sask ; Lethbridge, 

Alla.; North Battleford, Sask ; Regina. Sask : Saskatoon, Sask.; 
Winnipeg, Man.; Yorkton, Sask.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE OUIDB


